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Affiance Wins Out With Majority
89 Point In an Entirely One

Sided Gam with
Crawford

ALLIANCE 96; CRAWFORD 7

By J. CARL THOMAS

Before the banket ball gMM be-

tween the Alliance and the Crawford
boys last Hnturday night. Alliance
BthuainstH expected to se-- the i

team win, but were greatly sur-

prised when the Alliance boya pllenl

up a score of 90 points, which, waa
the highest acore ever made on the
High School floor. Kvery gMM that
has ! ii played between Alliance
and Crawford haa resulted In A II

winning vlctorie with about
ten points to their credit to every
single point niHde by their oppon-
ents. Crawford was reported as hav-
ing n stronger team than usual this
year, but If such was the case, fail-
ed to exhibit that said strength. Al-

though a one-side- game, It was in-

teresting and exciting from start to
finish.

The A. H. 8. boys started the game
In their usual fast, style, sweeping
the Crawford quintet off their feet,
awl scored eighteen points before!
their ouoonents bad once dropped the
hell through the basket. At this
time one of the Crawford guards
managed to come In contact with the
ball and threw the first goal for the
Tisitora.

A foul was called on Keegnn but
Balengee of the Crawford rtggregn

Occasionally a
touch
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Crawfordite
the ball

Hon. failed to get his eye on the
basket After Alliance had up
several more points Darnell
epd a chance to shoot a free goal but
missed. Immediately after this
double foul was called, which was
missed by the Crawford man, but
was made by Darnell. Alliance was
alto awarded a paint when this
wus thrown, and the score at
point of the game stood 2H to 2

would

piled
obtain

foul
th

After five additional baskets made
by Alliance- - another foul was called
on Keegaii, and wus this time made
by ilaiengee. Thero were several ex
citing plays made during the game
The ball thrown from the field by
Darnell at one lime in the- - first halt'
of the game perched itself upon the.1

rim of the basket as if deliberating
upon which team to favor finally roll
ed over the outer edge. Late in
the first half two fouls were- - palled
ob Kaegan in quick succession, both
of which were- - thrown by the Craw
ford man. Although not necessarily
rough. Keegnn has a way all his own
Of making players Matter like pin
in a bowling alley, lie- - was tbe on
1y offender on the- - Alliance- - team in
making fouls, but bravely took his
medicine whe n Hays c alled
a foul on him. and In one instance
was stand tag at tnu CrgvftMrd gonl

Keegan sketched on his way to
liance territoiy with the ball

is

A)

Kill!
and

waiting for a foul to be called even
before Hie whistle was blown. nd
if an opposing puiyer would linger in
hta path and the next moment find
himself sprawling on the floor, Kee-ga- u

was ever willing to stop and
smile and express his sympathy for
that player.

"Bud" Darnell played a star game
and easily his opponent
In the center position. Beach and
Spacbt, who held down the forward
positions, gave an exhibition of team
work that would make some of the
former A. H. B. stars sit up.

Graham, guard, Is credited with
two baskets in the first half, Kee- -

guard, I, DWaell, !. Spneht I,
Beach !. The score- - nt the end

of this half was ;1 to ...

Dining the ten minute Intermis
sion between the halves the specta
tors witnessed a game by the two
hildren of K l.aing, who wll be

on some luture ream or i ne mgn
school and help Alliance to hold her

lalm tc the championship of this
end of the slate.

The second half began with re
markably fast playing. Darnell scor-
ing Immediately after the whistle of
Referee Nolan. This speedy work
of the Alliance boys continued and

An extremely difficult pass being
performed by two Crawford boys

within ten second three- - baskets
wbre scored. After about ten, min-
utes had elapsed in this half two of
the Alliance substitutes were given
places, Young taking Beach's place,
and Davenport taking Hie place of
Graham. Crawford also changed two
men in their lineup at this time. For
a time tbere was a slack In the bas-
ket shooting of the local team. But
the wore continued to increase un-
til 6 points were credited to Alli
ance. Remington, one of the men
substituted, scored Crawford's only
basket in this half, making a total of

points for the Crawford boys. The
Alliance team made great efforts to
push the score above the 100 mark,
but the intense excitement caused
wild shots for the basket and the
score remained unchanged.

A small group of sympathetic Alii
einee girls attempted to encourage
the playera from Crawford by cheer-
ing for them.

Following is the summary of the
game :

Baskets: Darnell
Hpacht 16, Beach
Young I, Davenport
Remington t. Fouls
en gee .1

Referee
an.

ALIJANCK

Bench
Young

Spncht

Da rnell

Ke-ga-

Graham
Davenport

'',
4.

1 , 1 ,

2. Bal- -

point. I.
1st half Hays. 2nd half Nol- -

CRAWFORD
rig lit few ward

left forward

center

right guard

left guard

Driiham
Ktegan

Gammon
Darnell

Awarded Alliance

Lineup

Johnson

Balengee
Remington

Souther

Gammon

Dlehl
Macomber

MARTIN FOUND GUILTY

The Jury in the case of Milo Mar-
tin on trial at Gering for assault on
the person of Edna Kilgore brought
In a verdict of guilty after hearing a
mass of testimony some: what con-
flicting. Attorney Mitchell of Alli-
ance, who defended Martin, was able
to make a fierce and rather plausi
ble defence but was not able to break
all the links in t lie chain or evidence
forged by the prosecution, and after
being out nearly all of Wednesday
night the jury repented a verdi-- t of
guilty Sentence- - was deferred. Miu-atare- -

Free Press.

GETTING OUT NEW DIRECTORY

The job printing department of
The Herald plant spent a good por-
tion of ibis week getting out the-ne-

telephone directories. Because-o- f

the- - many changes in this new
directory, caused by the installa! ion
of the ne w exchange. It was lit

to entirely re-se- -t all the names
and other matter used therein. The
job was put through on record line
The Nebraska Telephone Company is
plac' lg a new director? wRg every
phc;!lc in order to avoid lenfusloD
when the change to the uew system
is made.

ce

NOTICE TO ALL USERS OF
CITY ELECTRIC LIGHTS

On and after this date, all electric
light and power bills will be payable-e-

the office of the City Light and
Water Depart NMBt at the City Hall,
Alliance, Nebraska, and there will be
no more collections either at busi-
ness houses or residences. State
limits will continue to be delivered
or mailed !o s ol electric- lights
iibout the middle of each mouth, as
at present. Dtsscounts will be allow-
ed on month's bills if paid on or be-

fore the twenty-secon- d of the month
Alliance, Nebr , February 7, 191.;.

W. O. BARNES. Mayor.

1.0. O. F. ENCAMPMENT CONTEST

The members of tin . O.' O. If.
are eliviclc-c- j into two

teams for a contest for new mem
hers. The con lees I started lust Kri
day evsiiug and will lust for sixty
days. At the eend of that time the
lewing side will give a haneiuei for

the lodge. H. H. Brandt and Lloyd
C. Thomaa are leader of their re-

spective nlde Bnd the cuntcit prom-
ise to be exc iting as well an pro-
ductive of nn Increased membership
for the lodge

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS

Report
.1,1 miiiry,

1

of police
lU

Fines $60.00
Marshal fees 21.00

Total el. 00
Report of city treasurer for .Inn- -

unry, ttl.f:
Receipts

Balance Jan. ::. IHLi 417.12
Miscellaneous 40 95
Marshal fee 60.90
Interest 4.27
Water 978.01
Lights tetOO.cM

Total 7010.64
Disbursements

Water 978.UI
Lighting 5609..J9
Balance Febr. Itll 52.', .24

Total 7010.64
Registered warrants not paid

for lack of funds 7768.72
Receipts from city scales for

January T.te
Surety bonds of William C. Mounts

and L. E. Pilklngton, treasurer 'and
secretary of Fire Department, for
iiVOO.OO each, were approved and fil
ed for record.

The following claims were receiv
ed and ordered paid :

W. O. Barnes, salary mayor.. 16.6
J. D. Emerlck, salary clerk.. 25.00
Percy Cogswell, sal. treasurer 25 on
J. H. Carlson, salary street

commissioner 76.00
C. A. l.aing, salary day mar-

shal 125.00
E. If, Nusshaiim, salary street

sprinkler MM
Gregory Zurn, salary Janitor . . 25.00
C. W. Jeffers, salary night

marshal 80.00
C. W. Jeffers, scavenger work 7 .25
Alliance Semi-Weekl- y Times,

publishing and printing .... 10.10
E. S. Owens, stove for pest-hous- e

2.50
J. R. Snyder, hauling hose

carts 4.00
J. B. Denton, dishes for pest

house 2.05
City Light Dept., street lamps 14.59
Stephen Jackson, killing and

burying dogs 10.00
City Light Dept., street and

City Hall lighting 287.x
Gray & Guthrie, bond premiums 7.00
Goo. G. Gadsby, supplies for

pest house 40.116
M. 8. Margraves, fee bill LL50
A. Remswold, repairs fire whis-

tle 5.50
R. E. Knight, staking grader

and blue prints 14.80
E. 11. Boyd, salary city attor. 20.81!

Geo. Popp. labor 2.25
R. Hohenfield, labor 100
Chas. Younkln. labor 2.25
E. S. Owens, hauling hose

carts 100
John Wallace, do 2.00
Henry Hilzer. do LOO

Dye ft Owen, drayage I 00
N. T. Shawver, reeling fire

hose tM
August Hornburg, do LOO

H. P. lJirge. do LOO

O. A. Grannum, labor 4.50
H. P. Large, reeling fire hose 1.00
Alward ft Threlkeld. dtsinfect- -

inu L'. OO

Water Department, month ending
Jan. 15. Itlfi

of Cash Book

Overdrawn $1301.13
Water 73
Merchandise 35.50

Overdrawn 12 ..
Mat. and

of pumping
Muint. of pump equip.
Maint. of distribution
Pump equipment
Salaries
Office sup. and exp. .

Income Account
Total operating revenues
Total operating expense

Equipment
Overdraw I
lit ci ilia wn
Overdrawn

Light
Jan. 15

DR.

213.

CR.
15-1-

sup
('"st

1215-1-

Jan. 15,
I lepai t un lit
1913:

Summary of
I HI.

fa ll on Dec-- .

2009.23
Power Itl.M

leas 75.00
Lamps
Mere hen dlse . . .

Lighting streets
Pumping
Misc. receipts .

on
fit

Jan. L'

1913
month

15-1- 2

1.

Service deposi s
Fewer plan; labor
Ccal
Lubrievata
Pc . r 'ant sup. and exp.
Maint of pow. plant eouip.
Muint. of elist

214.78
(F exp. 47.80

Sal 140.00
OffUe sup. and exp. .

hiatal meter
1i lihut ion

plant . . .

Office eiuip
Transformers
.Meters lntallatic
Interest

magistrate for

Summary

Merchandise- -

Income
Total operating
Total operating

Net (Jain
Keiuiiiinent

Ciain
Service deposits reed. $75.IM
iere deponHe pd. out .to.oo

Cash cai IJ I6-1-

Cash on .Ian. lf-i- :

I", no

$1550.36

.$1047.51
1 .20

250.00
74.90

.76
MJM
80.00
6.00

$1550.36

. 249.23
. 412.85

163.62
90.00

. 253.62
1047.61

. 1301.13

Cash Book

hand $2517.75
Light

Beer denoeits

Cash hand

Cash

hand

hand

. 211.03

. 634.03
. 212 SI
. 250 00

95.54

$11038.03

:u95.:2
291.29

30.00
342.40
739.34

33.82
3 53

71.50
:..50

Lamps
Custom era premises ...

h ries

of

Power

anil

Account
revenues

txpense

t

ending

.'4 IIU

L'elO.75

M
T.:.

1.111

$e;.i::v 8

. 344f, it
. 2lf.il 78

. 1 50
.

-- ;. n
6:12.77

45.00
2517.75

$:t0io

W. R
CITVI

Meat WVarkiet
People ol Alliance know the kind of Meats sold

and service given by W. R. Drake when running a
meat market before. With better facilities and bet-
ter location, he can satisfy all old customers and
any number of new customers that may favor him
with their trade.

A Full Line Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Poultry, etc.

On the corner, Box Butte avenue and Fourth street

PHONE 40

Aecooumt Sky Rc V m -

J Vvrnt DrlTaa on Rock B

rcWiANTIC-JOrLS- . May 2. --Thetallj battl..!iip It USabsrto. wbicl
had beecn coiiVyUir liocllnr espetraena
In Trlpotl, bxa been drlveui on U.e rockt
by a storm, iilit v. M the coast
Zuavs.

The R Umberta WU bu::t !n Ute, Met)
carried a compk-nK-- of ever TOO mir
She er.i 00 feet lani; end T7 feet :n
esgtm drar.Inc SS feet of water, iter
r:namnt Ir.cJuSoei four lS.5-:nc- h r'Jr.s.
Zuera I' on the nprthne.'t cosat of

Tripoli, Lew tho .Tunisian
fitioe ane rocky pstcllea extern
alonr that cout for half a mile off
shore, making navlrstlon hasardoue.

1i
CLEVER ELSIE

V.ir"i. why eI'. you :y mustn't

you niuil:.'t."
"You mean bec.uc 1 '. That's why

1 like thete Sunshine Takhomas they're
the first soda cruckrrs I've ever had that
break so nice in the middle and ttm't bum
up everything with cruiubi."

Will Form National

Tear this Out Mail

"Surprise

postpaid.

NewspaperOrganization WASHINGTON LETTER

Washington State Press Association Events of Interest from the Seat of
Back of Movement for Or- - Government

of Newspaper
BY CLYDE H. TAVENNERPublishers

Congressman-Elec- t

MOVEMENT MEETS APPROVAL

The Washington State I'ress As
sociatlon. through its committee- on
national organization of country pub- -

lishrrs, Arthur A. Hay, of the C'am-
as 1'ost, chairman, are leading in, a,
mOTeineel for the national organ-
ization of publishers of country news-
papers. Albert Johnson, publishei-o- f

The Daily and
Thomas Crawford, publisher of the
Centralia Dally Chronicle, are r

s of the niiiiiulUee who
are behind the work. This move-
ment Is meeting with approval of
the newspaper men of the
nation and villi undoubtedly soon re-

sult in an organization of this kind,
whic h would be of great benefit to
the business.

WYOMING MAN FUGUTIVE

Charley Harris, who, with his
brother Frank, was under $:!,000
bond for cattle stealing at Torring-ton- ,

Wyoming, skipped out from
Torringlon last week and tlie- - last
known of him was that he came to
Alliance in an auto fromo Mitchell.
Since then all trace of til in has
been loat. It Is understood that a
reward of not less than $1,000 will
be offered for the apprehension of
Charley Harria. His brother was
surrendered by the (leo.
A Marsh, a brother In-la- of tbe

I
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Loose -- Wiles Biscuit Company, Omaha, Neb.

Please mail at once the free Box"
of assorted

which you offer in paper to send me
free and I wish to test "The

of

Name

Name.

Address

to the authorities nt TorritiK--

National
ganization Country

,

bondamau,

Special to
this Newspaper

Washington, Keb. If, Few per-
sons realize the far reaching im-

portance of the fact that Hie I'nited
States will soon have an income-ta-

on its statutes.
First of all, it means that million-

aires will, for the first time sin
nation has stood, bear a

of the burden of

It is estimated thai one hundred
million dollars will be raised annu-
ally by taxing incomes. This will
mean that that amount of taxation
is to he- - laken off of the things that
the people uiuat have in order to
live and placed on wealth.

Under the systc-- of protection as
played in this country, nearly every
penny of the money necessary to run
the government, maintain the army
and navy, construct public buildings,
etc., Is raised by taxing the- - things
the people- - eat, wear and use. The
only thing that protection doea not
tax id wealth A man with a fortune
of te4i million dollars has not been
riciuireei to tay a single penny of
tax to the national
This seems almost unbelievable, but
it is true. The man working on the
action for a dollar and fifty cents
per day, with a family of five child-
ren, is at the present time actually
contributing more to run the nation
al government than the millionaire

Biscuits I

today's
Quality

Biscuits America."

Atldress.

Grocer's

Washington Correspondent

governibent.

i
bachelor, too proud to marry and
raise a family.

The United States of Amerie-- is
prac tically the only one of the gr ,ii
nations where such a condition ex-
ists. Nearly every first clas nation
on earth levies either an income lax
or an Inheritance tax. We hare
neither.

Why have we never been able to
place an income tax on the statute
books, is the iuetion that nnturallr
arises. Here is the answer: Hlgii
protectionists have prevented the
passage of an income lax law-caus-

they knew that the more
ey the government collected
taxing incomes, the less excuse
would he for a tariff tax. To
protection away from the- - tariff

be

I here

t rust
is to interfere with their monopolies
And how the tariff trusts
gougec onsuiiie rs without having mon-opciie- s

of American markets?
The American people are paying

annually about $80,000,000 more for
their cotton goods than they ought
to pay. because of the inieiuitous
I'ayne Aldrich tariff law. The 83rd
congress is preparing to Interfere-
with this robbery. There
big downward revision on
of cotton goods.

tak,

will be a
all kinds

The cotton sche-lul- ol the I'ayne
Aldrich law carries an averaue duty
of about 5.1 per cent This t

every article of cotton c loth andevery pitc-- of cotton yarn t liar
comes through the custom house lias
6.J per cent added to its foreign
price. And on cotton goods that do
not through the custom lion-- ,
but is manufactured in tins country!
the 5:: per cent is added just die
same by the home manufacturer.

When the tariff on cotton goods
is reduced on or one-hal- f of
the preseut rates, this article so
much used by women and childrenmay be had at prices more nearhrepresenting the actual value of the
'.(OCl!- -


